[Genomic analysis of serine carboxypeptidase-like protein family of Arabidopsis thaliana].
Based on hidden Markov models (HMM), the paper utilized reported SCP (Serine Carboxypeptidases) protein sequences as datasets to build HMM profile. To search Arabidopsis thaliana whole proteome,and identified 54 SCPL (Serine Carboxypeptidase-Like) proteins coding genes. The intron-exon structure, the chromosome mapping and the characteristic of coded protein sequences of those 54 putative genes were analyzed in details, revealing seven gene clusters probably resulted from recent gene duplication. This implied that a remarkable number of Arabidopsis thaliana SCPL genes are harboring alternative splice sites. Phylogenetics evolution analysis suggested 88.9% proteins encoded by Arabidopsis genes belong to two string subfamily of carboxypeptidase, I or II, while only 11.1% proteins fall into single string carboxypeptidase III subfamily. Our results indicated besides the facts that all enzymes of this family contained a central catalytic domain of unique topology and three dimensional structure designated as "alpha/beta hydrolase fold", the DNA and their encoded protein sequences also gave clues to phylogentics studies.